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The Invitation: A Historical Survey 
Thomas H. Olbricht 
The awakening of individual consciousness characterized the be-
ginning of the modern age. Among the religiously oriented this 
phenomenon resulted in a growing concer n of the individual for a 
relationship with God which he himself had experienced, and there-
fore emphasis was again placed on conversion. Because of this cli-
mate, the Pietistic and Evangelical revivals arose, which, as they 
progressed, initiated new revivalistic techniques. One such innova-
tion was the request at the close of the sermon for those anxious 
about their souls to come forward-a procedure which came to be 
known as the invitation. 
This study is concerned with the historical development of the 
invitation . The pr imary emphasis is on the eighteenth century-
before the invitation was employed-and the nineteenth century, 
during which it was initiat ed and formalized . 
The Eighteenth Century 
The eighteenth century witnessed the rise and spread of a num-
ber of evangelical movements both in Europe and in Am eric a. Ac-
companying these revivals was an empha sis on Bible reading and 
extemporaneous preaching, but the culmination of the conversion 
exper ienc e was larg ely left to the private reso urc es of the individ-
ual. Wh en one did present himself before a group, it was after the 
fact of conv ersio n rather than befor e. 
The earliest religious stirring with emphasis on conversion cen-
tered in the Pietistic movem ent in Germany. 1 The experience of 
August Hermann Franck e who help ed found the Univei:sity of Halle 
is typical of th e movement. In 1687 wh en asked at Lu eneburg to 
prea ch using John 20: 31 as a text, Francke discovered, in pre-
paring the serm on, that he hims elf lack ed "true faith." Aft er much 
struggle and prayer followed by a talk with the superintendent, 
then more prayer, suddenly Franck e, while on his knees in dissolu-
tion, felt that God had given him a hea ri ng from his Holy Throne . 
He now sprang up joyfully and praised God.2 Due to Franck e's 
insistence this experience was repeated by the thousands of Euro-
peans who allied th emselves with the Pi etist movement . The struggle 
,:! those convicted during pietistic preaching was always culminated 
in private and nev er befor e an audience in a public ass embly. 3 
I n England, the "new " conversion emphasis result ed in the rapid 
growth of the Methodistic societies. John Wesley was influenced 
1 Williston Walk er , A History of the Christian Church (Rev. ed. 
New York: Charl es Scribner's Sons, 1959) , pp . 444-449 . Also, see: 
Albr echt Ritschl, Pietisrnus (Bonn : 1880-1886), 3 Vols. 
2Erich Beyreuthe r , Augu st H ermann Fra ncke , Ma rburg: Francke-
Buchhandlung, 1956, pp. 44ff. 
3Confi rmed by Professor E rnst Benz of the University of Marburg 
in an interview with the author, February 21, 1960, Cambridge, Mass. 
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by Puritanism, Christian Mysticism, and doubtless originated some 
of his own views, but his concept of conversion resulted from his 
contacts with the Moravians who were directly related to the Pietists 
through Count Zinzendorf who had studied at Halle, and whose par-
ents were friends of Phillipp Jakob Spener. • Wesley first came in 
contact with the Moravians on his trip to the new world for the 
purpose of mission work in Georgia. Wh ile in America he engage d 
in freq uent conversations with the Moravians resu lting in distress 
over the fact that he had not "experienced" conversion . These con-
tacts continued in England upon Wesley's return, until in May 
1738, while attending an Anglican "society" In Aldersgate Street 
and upon hearing Luther's preface to the Commentar1J on Romans 
read, Wes ley experi enced a new assurance. " I f elt my heart strange-
ly warmed. I felt I did trust in Christ, Christ alone, for salva-
tion ... "5 
While Wesley's experience took place in a public meeting, it was 
a private struggle and not a conversion solicited by those at the 
society. I n the same way that Francke's conversion on the continent 
became the norm for the Pietists, so Wes ley's conversion became the 
norm for the English evangelicals . Th e preaching of the Revival 
was aimed at initiating the struggle for reconcil iat ion, but at no 
time did the Eng lish evangelists "invite" t heir auditor s to commit 
themselves publ icly at the close of the sermon. Conversion was held 
to be a private matter which one infor med others about aft er the 
event had taken place. 6 The preachers of the movement were con-
cerned with audience response, but their method of evaluation was 
to observe facial expressions, and they were not under compulsion 
to count the souls which had been saved. George Whitefield, who 
was connected with the Wesleys, wrote about the result of his own 
p1·eaching in Newport, Rhode Island, Septemb er 15, 1740: "I ob-
served Numbers aff ecte d, and had great Reason to beli eve the Word 
of God had been sharper than a two-edged Sword in some of the 
Hearers' Souls . ' '7 A century later in a document opposing the in-
4 For th e relationship betw een the Evangelical Revival in Great 
Britain and Continental Pietism, see : A. W. Nagler, Pietism and 
Methodism, Nashvill e : M. E. Smith, 1918. Also : Clifford W. Towlson, 
Morai:ian and Methodist, Londo n: The Epworth Press, 1957. 
5T he Journal of the Rev . John Wesley, London: Robert Culley, Vol. 
I , p . 476. 
6Kitty Trevylyan in her diary (Diary of Kitty Trevylyan, London : 
T . Ne lson and Sons, 1866, pp. 174-76) gives a descr iption of Wesley's 
field preaching, but does not mention an "invitation." The absence 
of this practice among the English Methodists is further supported 
by the Autobiography of Charl es Finn ey . Finney went to England 
in 1849 and preached at a Wesleyan church . When he proposed to 
the minister that the auditors be invited to attend an "inquiry" meet-
ing, he was informed that the people of England would not respond to 
a pub lic call to single themselves out. Me1noirs of Charles G. Finney, 
New York: A . S. Barnes & Company, 1876, p . 404. 
1A continuation of the R everend Mr. Whitefield's J ournal . Th e 
Seventh Jour nal. London : 1741. 
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'v-itation (specifically, the anxious bench) John Nevin, a German Re-
formed minister, wrote: "Whitefield and Edwards needed no new 
measures to make themselves felt." 8 
A similar religious awakening occurred in the American colonies. 
The beginnings are usually attributed to Theodore Frelinghuysen 
who preached in the Raritan Valley of New J ersey. Frelinghuysen 
was familiar with the Puritan and Pietistic concepts in Europe, in-
asmuch as he was educated and orda ined in Holland, which during 
this period was a sanctuary for Protestant refugees. From the New 
.Jersey beach head the evangelistic fervor spread, and in 1734 reached 
New England where a revival swept the town of Northampton, Mas-
•Sachusetts, under the leadership of Jonathan Edwards. Edwards 
was trained in the colonies, but the New England theologians knew 
the views of the continental pietists as is evidenced by the extensive 
rcorrespondence between Cotton Math er and Francke .9 The wide 
<acceptance of Whitefield's method of preaching and concept of con-
version when he arrived in New England some six years later also 
indicates that procedures of t he Europ ean revivals were not unknown 
to th e colonists . 
The New England "A-.vakening" was closely related to the stir-
rings in Europe, but since the theological background was more 
strongly Ca lvinistic, the possibility that any minister would attempt 
to secur e a public commitment was even mor e remote . In the Cal-
vinistic view salvation is a gift which God bestows upon man in his 
own good time, and is not to be actively sought. In New England, 
the minister's home was the place where the saved brought the 
n ews of their acceptance, and th e condemned sought the assistance of 
their pasto r .10 This essentially private approach became the meth-
odology of the "Great Awakening '' as it spread to other parts of 
New England . Edwards him self reported : "The place of resort 
was now altered, it was no longer t he tavern, but the minister's 
hou se; that was thronged far more than ever the tavern had been 
wont to be ." 11 
The new interest in conversion in the nineteenth cent ury res ulted 
in preaching wh ich aimed at initiating in the individ ual a private 
struggle . Under the impulse of fervid preaching men and women 
repaired to the fields and woods , or to their homes in search of an 
8J. W. Nevin, The Anxious B ench , Chambersb urg, P a ., 1843, p. 23. 
9 Some of the Mather-Francke conespondence may be found at 
Houg hton Library, Harvard Unive r sity . 
10 Ed win Scott Gau stad, The Great Awakening in New England, 
New York : Harper and Brot hers, 1957, pp. 104f. See also : Will iam 
Warre n Sweet , R eligion in Colonia l Arnerica , New York: Char les 
Scrib ner 's Sons, 1942, p. 283. 
11
"Narrati ve of Surpr ising Conversio ns," The lVorks of President 
E dwards, New York: Leavit t & All en, 1856, Vol. III, p. 241. See al so: 
Edwar ds, " Th ough ts on t he Reviva l in New Eng land 1740," Ibid., p. 
277ff., and Th omas P r ince, An Account of the R eviva l of R eligion in 
B oston, in the Y ea1·s 1 740- 1- 2-9, Boston : Repr int, 1823, p. 18. 
a 
assurance from God that he had reconciled them in Jesus Christ. 
Conversion was a private matt er which one worked out with his God. 
The Nineteenth Century 
In America in th e early part of the nineteenth century arose a 
practice which eventually affected the conservative evangelicals 
throughout the world. The precise reason for initiating the invita-
tion is not clear, but it appea ,s to have resulted from the desire 
for better organization in the sprawling and disruptive camp meet-
ings of Kentucky. The practice arose out of the natural setting 
with evidently little awareness of the innovative nature of the pro-
cedure. After the technique came into vogue the preachers soon dis-
covered the influence of the crowd upon the sinner if singled out, 
and the concrete manner in which the results of the preaching could 
be tallied and compared if public commitment was solicited. Theo-
logically, this was a significant innovation, for it was a product of 
the movement away from Calvinism to Arminianism. On the fron-
tier the Methodists who were nume ri cally strong helped move theo-
logical thought in the Armi nian direction, but the trend was also 
assisted by the strong democratic spirit of the frontiersman. 
Due to the excitement over independence and the war which en-
sued, the Ame1·ican evangelical movement reached its low ebb during 
the Revolutionary period, but it did not die completely and toward 
the end of the eighteenth century reappeared with increased vitality 
and became designated by the historians as the "Second Great Awak-
ening ." From New England the revival spread to the south and to 
the western frontier. In its early stages the methodolog y remained 
the same as that of the preceding awakening . Edward Dromgoole 
described a 1790 Methodist service in which there were mourners, 
but they were "in different parts of the church" rather than at the 
front as the custom became later .12 In 1791 Ba r ton W. Stone, a 
Virginia Presbyterian , came under the influence of the popular 
Presbyterian evangelist, James McCread y. McCready did not re-
quest a public commitment, but expected the sinner to struggle in 
private. 13 Later Stone heard William Hodge, a "New Light Presby-
terian" whose sermon increased his anxiety and caused him to retire 
to the woods with his Bible . There Stone experienced a conversion 
similar to that of John Wesley's : "I yielded, and sank at His feet 
a willing subject. I loved Him-I adored Him-I praised Him aloud 
in the silent night, in the echoing grove around ... " 14 Even as 
late as 1800, the sinn er under conviction from attending the emo-
1 2The Edward Dromgo ole Letters, Charl eston, February 23, 1790 . 
Printed in: ,villiam Warren Sweet, R eligion on the Am erican Fron-
tier, 1783-1840, Chicago: The University of Chicago Press, Vol. V, 
p. 141. 
13 From Stone's Autobiography, quoted in: James M. Mathes, Works 
of Eld er B. W. Ston e, Cinci1111ati: Moore, Wilstach, Keys & Co., 1859, 
Reprint, p . 14. 
14 /bid ., p. 13. 
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tional meetings of McCready repaired to the woods at the close of 
the ser mon. 1 5 
At the turn of the century the invitation to the mourner's bench 
was instigated in the great camp meetings of Kentucky. The ear-
liest statement suggesting this practice discovered by the author is 
in the Peter Cartwright Autobiography . Cartwright, who later be-
came a Methodist preacher, wrote, concerning his visit to a camp 
meeting in Kentucky in May 1801: 
To this meeting I repaired, a guilty, wretched sinner. On th e 
Satm ·day evening of said meetin g , I went, with weeping multi-
tudes, and bowed befor e th e stand, and earnestly p r ayed for 
mercy. 1G 
McLoughlin in his book on mod ern re vivalism pinpoints the camp 
meeting as th e situation in which th e us e of the invitation aro se, 
but does not attempt to date the sp ecific time.17 
Th e gathering tog ether of those und er conviction appears to have 
resulted from the desire to introduce some ord er in the sprawling 
camp meetings which attracted people from a radius of fifty miles. 
At Cane Ridge, Kentucky, in 1801 the crowd numbered as high as 
twenty-fiv e thousand acco r ding to some estimates . Peter Cartwright 
stated that from 4 to 7 preachers addressed the campers concur-
rently from stands er ected in dif f ere nt quarters of the grounds .18 
Mourne r s in the ear ly cam ps were scattered throughout the fields 
and woods. Such an indiscriminate distribution of the participants 
result ed in charg es of immorality against the camp meetings which 
th e lead er s th ems elves had to admit contained an element of t ruth. 
Measures wei-e th ere fo i-e introduc ed to guard against such oppor-
tunities and it seems lik ely that the collecting of the mourners in 
front of the crowd was one of them. 
The new procedure of having the sinners come forward when the 
"mvitation" was ext end ed spread rapidly on th e frontier . The em-
phasis in thes e meetings was "experimental r eligion," and it was 
hoped, and oft en occuned, that the sinner experienced conversion 
15 McCre ady's evangelistic t echniques are described in writings 
quoted in: Bernard A . Weisbe rger , Th ey Gath ered at the Rive •r, Bos-
ton: Lit tl e and Company, 1958, pp, 25f. 
16 The Au tobiography of P eter· Car tw right, New York: Abingdon 
Press, 1956, p. 38. Repr int . Two objections may be raised relative 
to th e validity of this quote. Ca r tw r ight may mei-ely have meant 
that he with others gath er ed to hear th e preaching. Also, the chro-
nology in this part of th e A ut obiogr aphy is inaccurat e, and it may 
be that Cartwright's memory was incon ect in other deta ils. The 
May 1801 date, however, is probably corre ct since Cartwright con-
sidered th is the time of his conversion. 
17 William G. McLoughlin, Jr., Mod ern R e·viv ali sm, Char les Grand i-
son Finn ey to B-illy Grah c.rn, New York: The Ronald Press Company, 
1959, p. 95. He wrote: ''But while the anxious meeting had a long 
tradition behind it, the anxious seat was a comparatively new meas-
ure which went back no farther than th e use of the 'Mo urn er's 
Bench' at the Methodist camp meetings." 
1scartw1 ·ight, op. cit ., p. 34. 
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while at the front of the audience . The ones who came forward 
were often mou rni ng, weeping, and praying, and the place designated 
for them in front of the assembly became known as the mourner's 
bench, or with other arrangements, t he mourner's tent, the praying 
tent, the praying circle, the altar, and to scoffers, "the pen," because 
of its similarity to a hog enclosure . By the 1820's the title "anxio us 
seat" also came into use. 19 J esse LeLe observed that as early as 
1806 the minist ers took great pa ins to report accurately the numbers 
who openly professed in this public manner. 20 
The manner in which the invitation was employed varied from 
place to place and from preacher to preacher . The account by Fran-
ces Troll ope, an English woman who visited a Kentucky evangelistic 
service in 1829, per haps depicts a typical "i nvitation." Toward the 
close of the sermon Mrs. Tr ollope noted the first urgent plead ing to 
coax members of the audience fo rward , then: 
Again a hymn was sung, and while it contin ued, one of the 
three was employed in clea1·ing one or two long benc hes that 
went across the rail, send ing t he people back to the lower part 
of the church. Th e singing ceased, and again the people were 
invited, and exho rted not to be ashamed of J esus, but to put 
themselves up on the "anx ious benc hes," and lay th eir heads on 
his bosom. "Once mo1·e we will sing," he concluded, "t ha t we 
may give you time ." And again they sang a hymn. 2 1 
From this beginning the mourner's bench becam e popular wher-
ever the evangelistic spirit broke out . In a report of the Long-Calm 
Camp Meet ing, Bal timore Circuit, Maryland, October 8th to 14th, 
1806, the us e of the "pen" is mentioned . The manner in which 
th e stat ement is made suggests that the mourner's bench had become 
a standard practice at the camp meetings. 
In the evan ge listic campai gns to the north, how ever , the practic e 
was slower to gain a foothold. Charles Finn ey, a P res byt er ian evan-
gelis t, popularized th e technique in those regions . His own conver-
sion, howeve r , took place in th e woods . In his ear ly evangelizing he 
encouraged those conc erned for their souls to seek t heir salvation in 
a similar place. 23 Finn ey first employe d t he "invi tatio n" at Evans 
Mills, New York, in 1825, an innovation for which he was bitterly 
criticiz ed by his P re sbyterian colleagues. 24 One of the critics, a 
19 Charles A. J ohnson, Th e Fr ontier Camp Meeting, Dallas: South-
er n Methodist University P ress, 1955, p . 132. Johnson descr ibes the 
pen: " In composition the altar ranged from an allocated first row 
of seats for mourn er s to a spacious enclosed area, often tw enty or 
thirty feet squa re, down the center of which ran a rail fence segre-
gating the men from the women." p . 133. 
20Jbid ., p. 143. 
21 F r anc es Trollope, Dom estic Manners of the A mericans, New 
York: Alfred A . Knopf, 1949, p. 79. A Reprint . 
23Finney, op. cit ., p. 31. 
2•I bid ., p. 116. 
1 1 
Connecticut minister nazr,ed Net tleton , stated that when he noticed 
signs of anyone becoming overwrought at his meetings he told them 
to go home and pray. 25 Even as late as 1830 the invitation was not 
accepted by the northern Baptists. Jebez Swan, a Baptist minister 
of upper state New York commenc ed the practice that year and 
aroused a great deal of antagonism among his fellow Baptist preach -
ers. 26 
Among the majority of the religious groups in the first half of the 
nineteenth century the invitation was employed either to encourage 
the conversion experience or to receive the report that conversion had 
taken place. Regardless of the purpose, the conversion itself was 
of an "experiential natur e." In the early stages of the "New Light" 
movement in which Barton W. Stone emerged as the chief figure, the 
invitation was employed for the customary purpose of encouraging 
the mourner's bench experience. In later years, however, it came to 
be employed for a new and unique purpose among his people, which 
was accepted also and given added impetus by the Campbell re-
formers. Rather than experiential conversion, these men became 
convinced that salvation was secured through believer's baptism, and 
th ey therefore employed the invitation for a purpose without prior 
precedence, at least in modern times, and probably in the history of 
the Christian religion. They invited men and women to come for-
ward as an indication of their desire to be baptiz ed. 
In 1798 Barton Warren Stone moved west from Virginia and 
after a period of travel on the frontier, settled as minister for the 
Presbyterian churches at Cane Ridge and Concord in Kentucky . The 
Second Awakening with its camp meetings was just then getting 
underway. Stone at firs t was not enthusiastic about these meetings 
due to the bizarre activities reported, but he traveled to Logan 
County, Kentucky, to observe one in progress. While not completely 
satisfied with all that went on, he became convinced that God's power 
was present. When the refore what was per haps the greatest of the 
camp meetings occurred at Cane Ridg e in August 1801, Stone was a 
zealous participant. 27 Also invol ved in the meeting, in addition to 
a number of Presbyte rians, were preachers of the Methodist and 
Baptist faiths. 
As the result of their movement away from the Calvinistic con-
cept of conversion, and their enthusiasm over the ecumenical spirit 
of the camp meetings, Ston e and fiv e other Presbyt eria n ministers 
departed from that faith to form the Springfi eld Pr esbytery which 
they dissolved in June of 1804 to "sink into union with the Body of 
Christ at large." They took with them the "mourner' s bench." Re-
flect ing back on this period later, Stone wr ote: 
We had mourner's bench es in those day s, and they were things 
unauthorized by the Word of God. We long since abolished 
25McLoughlin, op. cit., p. 32 
2aJbid., p. 137. 
27Mathes, op. cit., pp. 18f. 
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them, and we did right in so doing; but I almost fear that we 
did it in such a way as to abolish the mourners too .28 
Stone and those who had departed from the Presbyterian faith had 
insisted that salvation was possible for all men and not the elect few . 
This theology made the invitation-in that period the mourner's 
bench--central in the "New Light" thought and brought these men 
in conflict with their Presbyterian superiors . 
In 1807 or 1808 the place of baptism in conversion became a sub-
ject of discussion among Stone's people. Prior to this period bap-
tism, when administered by the New Lights, had followed at some 
convenient time the experiential salvation of the mourner's bench. 
Stone now became convinced that baptism held a more vital position 
in the conversion of New Testament Christians. He later wrote of 
his thinking during that period: 
I remember once about this time we had a great meeting at 
Concord . Mourne rs were invited every day to collect before the 
stand, in order for prayers (this being the custom of the times). 
The brethren were praying daily for the same people, and none 
seemed comforted . I was considering in my mind what could 
be the cause. The words of Peter, at Pentecost, rolled through 
my mind, "Repent and be baptized, for the remission of sins, 
and you shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost ." I thoug ht, 
were Peter here , he would thus address these mourners . I 
quickly arose, and addressed them in the same language, and 
urg ed them to comply. 29 
As might be expected , Ston e's proposition received a cold recep-
t ion. H e therefore did not propose baptism again in an invitation 
until some twenty years later when a few of the New Light preach-
ers and Walter Scott of the Campbell reformers had made the prac-
tice popular. 30 Ba rton W. Stone was the first preacher in modern 
t imes to encourage men and women to signify their desire to be bap-
tized for the remission of sins by "coming forward," but he did not 
have the courage and persistence to popularize the practice . 
In 1825, B. F. Hall, a New Light preacher, was struck by the same 
inability of some to be comforted at the "anxio us seat." A year 
lat er, in September , h e p1·eached baptism for the remission of sins 
and offered an invitation to t ha t effect in Lauderdale County, Ala-
bam a. ·when the invitation was extended Tolbert Fanning came 
forwa rd and was imme rsed the next rnorning .31 This was probably 
th e fi rst time that a response ha d resulted from a formal invitation 
to be bap tized . Shortly afterwards, Ja mes E. Matt hews "em brac ed 
the sentiment" and wrote arti cles on the sub ject which were pub-
lish ed in Stone's Christi<tn Messenger . Even then, however, the 
28 Quoted in: Colby D. Hall, The New L ight Christians, Fo r t Worth: 
Stafford -Lowdon Co., 1959, p . 103. 
20Mathes, op. cit ., p . 28 . 
30 Stone related the cold rece ption to B. F. Hall when Hall proposed 
the same action to Stone in 1825. Hall had r each ed the conclusion 
that baptism was for the remission of sins after reading the Camp -
bell-McCall debate held in 1823 . Colby Hall, op. cit., p. 75. 
31/ bid ., p . 75 . 
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practice did not become common until after Walter Scott of the 
Campbell reformers extended the invitation for the same purpose a 
little over a year later . 
Thomas and Alexand er Campbell commenced their reformat ion 
in earnest in 1810. They were little interested in evangelism, in con-
trast to Stone and his disciples, partly as the result of their Calvin-
istic presuppositions, and partly because their chief concern was re-
forming current religioun practices rather than converting sinners. 
From the historical evidence it appears extremely unlikely that any 
of the Campbell reformers offered an invitation at the close of their 
sermons prior to 1827.32 It was about this time that Alexander per-
ceived the ineffectivenes;; of the non-evangelical course of action, 
with the res ult that he encouraged the Mahoning Association in 
Ohio to appoint Walt er Scott as its evangelist .33 Scott was the first 
to hold such a position among the followers of the Campbells. 
As the result of his own study and through his discussions with 
the Campbells, Scott had by this time come to the conclusion that 
sins were remitted through baptism. It was now up to him to work 
out a practical evangelistic technique for applying this conclusion. 
He therefore, in his first sermon for the association, proceed ed to do 
what Barton W. Ston e had done some twenty years earlier. He ex-
tended a formal invitation for any present to come forward and be 
baptized for the remission of sins. No one, however, came. 34 Scott 
was not as easily discouraged as Stone and on November 18, 1827, 
he tried again, and this time a preacher named William Amend 
came forward to be baptized .35 With this incentive, Scott now began 
to offer the invitation at the close of each sermon and with great 
success . In April of the next year Thomas Campbell visited Scott 
to observe his work. In a lette r dated April 9, 1828, he wrote to 
Alexander: 
Mr. Scott has made a bold push to accomplish this object, by 
simply and boldly stating the ancient gospe l and insisting upon 
it; . .. by putting the question generally and particularly to 
males and females, old and young-will you come to Christ and 
be baptised for the remission of your sins and the gift of the 
Holy Spirit? . .. This elicits a personal conversation ; some 
confess faith in the testimony-beg time to think; others con-
sent-give their hands to be baptised as soon as convenient; 
others debate the matter friendly; some go straight to the 
water, be it day or night and, upon the whole, none appear of-
fended .36 
From this letter it is evident that the Campbells were unaccus-
tomed to "extending an invitation ." Whether Scott had read about 
the development among the New Lights or had simply taken over the 
32Jbid., p. 114 . 
33Robert Richardson, Memoirs of Alexander Campb ell, Nashville: 
Gospel Advocate Company, 1956 (Reprint), p. 206. 
34lb id. 
asJbid ., p. 214. 
36 Quoted in : Richa rdson, Ib id., p. 219. 
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mourner's bench call and modified it to suit h is own purposes is not 
clear. Regardl ess, the approv al of this practice by the Campb ells 
assured its success. 
From 1827 th e invitation which offered bap t ism for the remission 
of sins spread throughout the bodi es of the Reform ers and New 
Lights and app ear s to have been standard proce du re in most of the 
congregations by th ~ tim e of the merg er which was complete d about 
1832.37 
Whil e the invitation was gaining acceptance in the Campb ell-Stone 
restoration its us e was becoming widespread among the evangelicals 
of all denominations. Charl es Gr andis on Finney, who is call d by 
many the father of mode r n evang elism, popularized s veral of the 
techniques which are now the "tools of tl·ade" of the tw ntieth cen-
tury evangelist. 38 Wh en Finn ey commenced pr ea chi ng early in the 
1820's he did not use the invi tat ion as it was unheard of among the 
Pr esbyteri ans of the north and not rea dily accep ted by the Calvin-
istic Presbyterians of th e south . He had, however , come in cont act 
wit h the Methodists and had probably heard of th eir mourner's 
benches . Whether ]1e bon-owed the invitation from them or whet her 
it was the product of his extre me evang elical zea l and the desire to 
mak e mor e conc re te the results of his effo rt s is not clear . Anyway, 
for the first time in hi s preac hing career at Evans Mill , New Y 0 1 t:, 
in 1825, Finney " ... called upon any who would give their hea1ts 
to God, to come forwa rd and take th e fro nt seat."~ 9 On his first 
attempt Finn ey was succes sful. 
Al though Finney used the invitati on on numerous occasions 
thro ugho ut his ca reer, th e manne r of its usag e varied from situation 
to sit uat ion . Som etimes h e invited the audi tors to attend an inquiry 
meeting upon the cessation of the service. On other occasions he 
invited those who had been converted during the day to come fo rwar d 
and report themselves in front of the pulpit. 40 In 1849 when Mr . 
Finn ey went to Lon don he preac hed for a week w ith out requesting 
action . When lhe week had elapsed he decided that the time was 
ripe for a respo ns e, so at the close of the sermon h e invited thos e in 
the audienc e who were anxious for their souls to go to anoth er build-
ing following the dii;missal. Lat er in his stay, when la rge numbers 
we re "awakening" Finney requested that the auditors stand an d 
off er themselves since the aisles were so narrow and the house so 
packed that it was impos sibl e to use the "anxious seat ." The per-
sons standing up were urged to go to the inquiry room when the 
services were completed. 41 
Fin ney so populariz ed the invitation among th e eva ng elicals th at 
aft er the middl e of the nineteenth century its us e was widespread 
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throughout England and America. Certain churchmen resisted the 
innovation, however, particularly the Presbyterians, Congregational-
ists , and German Refonned in the state of New York and in New 
England. Prior to 1843, according to Nevin, the "anxious bench" 
had gained considerable acceptance among these groups, but due to 
oppo sitio n its u sage was on the decline. 42 Th e obj ectors in the east, 
however , did not deter th e evangelists in the west and south from 
employing the altar call as frequently as they felt desirable. 
When Dwig ht Moody began his evang elical work in Chicago in the 
1860's he utilized the invitation which had already been populari zed 
among people of his theologica l bend by Finney. As Finney, he 
varied its usage to meet the occasion . When Moody att ended a con-
ference in England in 1870 he was invited to preac h at a London 
church. At the morning service he observed little reaction on the 
faces of his auditors so he did not off er an invitation. Th at night 
he sensed a different response and at the close of the sermon 1·e-
quested that those who wis hed to signify t heir desi1·e to become 
Christians, arise . So many responded t ha t Moody felt they had 
misu nde r stood, so h e asked that those who rea lly wanted to become 
Chri stians withdraw to th e vestry. 43 
Moody's standard techni que in the midst of an evangelist ic cam -
r,aign was to request t hat those who wished to become Christians 
arise at the close of the sermo n, then to encourage them to attend 
an inquiry meeting following dismissal. Grea t emp hasis was always 
placed on this "second meeting" as Moody called it .44 Within t his 
framework Moody employed considerable variation in an attempt to 
ad j ust to different situations as they arose . 
The awakening of the individual in the modern period resulted il1 
great religious revolutio:1s in Eu rn pe and America . Th ese revivals 
once agai n empha sized conv ers ion wit h the result that in th e eight-
eenth centu r y the evangelicals of th e world sought to attain such an 
exper ience. Early in the nin eteent h century the evangel icals gave 
birt h to a new technique for producing conversion-the invita t ion . 
Th e reformers of the Campbell-Stone movements departed from th e 
original us e of the invitation and requested that men and women 
come forward for th e purpose of being bap t ized unto th e r emission 
of sins . The invitation whic h originated in the great camp meetings 
of Kent ucky continues unabated among the conservative evangelicals 
of th e tw entiet h cent ury. 
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